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The IMattsmouth Hoard of Initio ap-

pears to le frozen up.

The hypocrisy of (J rover Cleveland's
Pacific Itnilroad message, sent in with the
report of the commissioners, is decidedly
apparent.

The cold wave which was so severe in

Nebraska has caused almost as much suf.
fering in Texas and other southern staierf.
As far east as Indiana and Ohio the ther-

mometer registered !5 1 Inlaw zero.

Omaha is at loss to know what to do
with her street commissioner this kind of
weather, while he is drawing n s dnry of
$ir0, per month. What's thematt.-- r w'tli

ini cleaning out the Douglas county ja 1

if he did not earn his salary there he
ought to discharged.

Xotiiino could he more tti"i.: th in
Jli.it the present Cleveland adininistia
ttou is rotten and corrujt from stem to
stern, and is eomj)lele1y in the hand - of
the worst corporations in the roui.tiy.
Tlie Sparks land grant ius.;ii.--s wis to
fnost people conclusive evidence of the
a'clatiou-hi- existing between the govern-
ment and the railroads. If anything ad-

ditional in the way of nncf were
it has now been supplied by the

on the confirmation of one of the crea-

tures of the northwestern railway system,
L. (J. C. Lamar. IVI-e- senator Stanford
Til the man whom he Mr.

Stewart, found it necessary to ign re

party lines ajjl vote for what they doubt-
less had reason to believe w:is a servile
tool of their corporate interests; and this
is the snmo Stanford that stanuj charged
with having stolen millions of mom
through his manipulations of the Central
Pacific, n fit man. indeed, to cast the
necessary ballot for the co:rmation
3Ir. Lamar. The whole be nes-- i

arody on justice and good government

A Libel On The South- -

'lie is the ablest ii'nn in the Sov.V.

and one of the purest.1-- ' Journal

rOPULAU PRESS OPINIONS.
Dayton Journal: Mugmump Ticket
For President, (leorge William Curtis

of New York; for Vice President, James
Ilussell Lowell, of Massachusetts. Plat

. form Annexation of the United Stat s
to England.

Atchison Chamjion: Europe owes
... $20,000,000,000 in national debts, and

pays an annual interest of 800.000,000
The United States owes a little over 1,

000,000,000 National debt, and pays mi
annual interest of only about $70.000, 0(-0- .

And the democratic party, with "ts mug
wump allies, is anxious through its five
trade heresy to equalize the difference
between the financial condition of Europe
and America. The republican p. arty
says "No! This shall not be done."

Altona (Pa.) Tribune: Governor For
aker, of Ohio, is a geuuine American
This fact probably accounts for the bit
tcrness which the free trade democracy
feels toward him.

Atlanta Constitution I)em.): The
probability is that Senator Voorhecs is
still a protectionist. At any rate, he has
never answered the arguments of his At

" lanta speech.
Indianapolis Journal: When the sen

ate consumates the outrage, and the
supreme court is thus politically prosti
tuted, there will be a thunder-stor- in
this country that will possibly penetrate
the ears of tli3 milksops who have assist
ed in the perpetration of what is little
less than a crime.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t: The latest
democratic ticket for this vear: For nns- -

ident, Grover Cleyeland, of the Dish i: t
of Columbia; for vice president, Daniel
W. Vooihees, of Indiana. Platform If
you don't sec what you wanton the tariff
question, search Mr. Voorhecs record
and you will be sure to find it.

Minneapolis Tribune: Lamar has been
guilty of loyal utterances, it is true, but
he has apologized for them every time,
and therefore his standing as a democrat
lias not been permanently impaired,

j Philadelphia Prtss: All attempts to
commit the farmers to the President's
free trade policy have failed dismally
The discovery that the fanners are not
fools has been a painful surprise to the
tariff tinkers.

Atlanta Constitution: As the Consti-

tution has pointed out time and again,

there chu be 'no material reduction of
duties while thc-esci-se taxes are levied,

for the reason that any reduction would
aimply add to thft surplus by increasing

the volume of imports.

t:ii: 1)A)ia1 iieu.mj. im.at.. r.;;::.vS:c.. W - I).ESDA V. .UNlJAiiY iS, IStS.

AN INSURANCE AGENT ON ELECTION NIGHT.

WHO INSURES POOR PEOPLE AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

How Si'tcml Hundred llrooklyn Aleuts
Slaku a. I'air Irving Some I.i-li- t on
InriiiHtriHl Insurance lit u. IUg City.

Making a Profit.
A day or two ago tho writer was iutro-iluec- il

to u well fel anil fashionably dressed
ntau of about M in u prominent cafe. The
pair met once since tho introduction. On
this lost occasion tho gentleman of 40 was
cleanly but very shabbily attired. He
smiled upon shaking hands and looking down
the front of an ulster four size.- - too large for
him, said: ''This is my business suit."

The writer is highly endowed with curios-
ity, but us it would be manifestly pronounced
bod tu-st- e to usk a question relative to the
gentleman's reasons for getting himself up so
shabbily, he limited hia curiosity to throw ing
an inquiring glance at his new acquaintance.
Tho inquiring glance did tho business.

"When wo met the other night," said tho
other, shoving his hands deep in the., jiockcts
of his ulster, "I was togged up, but it wouldn't
suit me to wear sueh clothing In my business.
I don't wish to appear prosicrou: before tho
people I mostly do business with. It might
injure tynhi and then again it might not.
I'm not disposed, however, to tal:o uuy
chances."

AT 'FIVE CEXT3 A WEEK.
"Might" I ask your line of bu iuess;"
"I am a collector and agent for one- of the

large life insurance companies," and ho
buckled very softly.
The. writci could not wo how shabby

clot could help an insurance agent aluiig
and said so.

"Tho great majority of the eo;lo with
v. Inmi I do business are quite mv and it'
would not pay to appear too prosperous; not
that I do the poverty act in endeavoring to
jnri-'as-

e my business. I am connected with
what is called the ,'qdust rial branch of our
company. That is, we polices as. icy
us 5 cents per week. You would like to
know, ch, lio-- money can bo made on so
small a margin where the cxpona of running
tho machinery of so largo a business must
necessarily le great? If tho people were to
keep op tiieii iii;;!if 3 in the long run the
company would lass heavily. Hjw tti.it.,-
exactly where profit comes in. tiny, for i;iv
stance, a child of- - 2 years is insured at the
rate of 10 cents per week and lives. You can
safely wager that tho policy will bo allowed
to Iajiso before the young one is 7."

"Even so, I can't eco how ft man can maXQ
a living climbing the stairs ot a tenenieat
here. -- there and everywhere, sometimes to
find the parties out, just to collect a niekle
or a dime'"'

."My boy"," remarked tho agent, with a
broad smile, it is nothing when you get
used to it. I should say there me abCut 50--

persons employed in this business right here
in Iirooklin, tho large majority of whom
make a i'air living. I cleared over C;2,O!)0

last year and have that sum made this. You
can ju.?go of the magnitude this iadustrial
insurance busiiu-t-- s ha gr'jwn to when I r?s-su- ro

yon that our company employs iiti
agents and collectors in this city alone. I
should judge about three times as many are
engaged over ia New York. As to what I
makC on. collecting, that would barely sup-
port me. I navb Oeuj ten years at this occu-
pation and havo made by coII kj iu :b;,;ft

per week on an average.
TAKES NO NEW ItlSICS.

"I never canvass for new risks. I find it
unnecessary. I am given tho ease of Mrs.
.folic Don, who lias herself, husband and
three cliildreu insured fit the rate of 3 cents
a week. I go there and eolleet fij cents wcei; )y
The chances are large that before I hav
made five visits Mrs. Doe has for me tho
pleasing intelligence thai her sister, Mrs.
Jiichard Roe, wishes to have her family in-

sured on the weekly plan. I make a note of
Mrs. Roe's address and call upon her. She
insures her family pn an aggiegaig puyiiteT?
of 50 cents weekly. I collect tho lirst 'paj
ment and tho office pa-- s me $o ten for one
for securing the new risks. It the amount
of the payments were to l) but 10 cents, then
I should receive but SI. For collecting I re-

ceive 13 per cent., which, I think, is about
the rate paid by the pther life insurance com-
panies engaged in this business. '

"Now suppose, after making two or three
payments, Mrs. Roe should discontinue;
would you be required to return to the com-
pany the premium paid you?"'

"Yes, I would have to make it good; but
an old agent like mj"self could take his own
time about it. There is very litllo chance of
a jK-rso- lapsing before paj-in-

g what the
agent's commission amounted to and more.
Do I have much traveling to do? Well, s.

I havo two wards to collect in and have
1,0(11 names on my book. I don't mean to
say that I have to visit 1,001 different pra-

ties. It is almost universally the case that
where one member of the family takes out a
policy the others do likewise. I have, h-- - --

ever, called at over sixty different residences
in one day. The rates paid vary according j

to age, as you can easily understand. It is
seldom a person insures and pays as high as j

50 cents a week. Hay a 3 0a; ig man of -- 1

years paid that amount and died at the end
of a'year; his heirs would receive $930. If
a person dies by suicide or capital "punish-
ment the amount of policy will not be paid,
When a ihusou is insured that in case of
death S'-'- or over has to be paid, then they
are examined by one of the doctors cm-ploy- ed

by the insurance comiany. For less
amounts we take chances in nearly every
case." Brooklyn Eagle.

An Object Lesson in I'oliteuess.
Judge Lorin C. Collins taught the proprie-

tor of a high toned Clark street restaurant a
wholesome lesson in common politeness tho
other day. The judge, after lunching,
stepicd to tho desk to pay his check. The
proprietor himself happened to be behind
the desk. The judge who, by the way, was
unknown to the restaurauteur laid down a
$5 gold piece. Tho restaurauteur took it up,
looked at it as if ho suspec ted it to bo bogus,
dropixil it twiee on the desk to make it ring,
and then handed out tho change, which con- - i

sisted of three silver dollars and some little
stuff. The judge, without a word or a
change of expression, took up tho three silver
dollars one at a tinio, looked at them care--
fully on one side, then on the other, and
rang each of them on the desk heavily.
Then, as if he were quite satisfied of their !

genuineness, he dropped them into his pocket ;

and walked out, remarking as he opened the
door: "He might have examined it some- - j

where besides under my very nose." Chi-- j

cagoNews.

(Portion Memorial 'Window. j

The Gordon Memorial window presented to j

Manchester cathedral consists of live lights '

and tracery, and i3 in memory of Gordons
W ii.ivint. khartouuL Gordon is tho cen
tral figure of the composition, and is cm
rounded by hi fellow sufferers, wno iook

to him, whilo his own gaze is
turned to the desert and tho Nile, seeking

nf human aid. Above and
around are angels bearing palms and erowui

Chicago rieraio. .

SECPET HISTORY OF THE FORMA-

TION OF LINCOLN'S CABINET.

Tli I'rrHideiit-rler- t Heading tl.o Kloction'
Dispatcher la tlio Telc;r! pli omen at
SprlnlieJd, Ills. How He devolved the
Tidings of Victory.

There is distinguished authority for tho
statement that the work of framing the i;fw
cabinet was mainly jjerformed on the even-
ing of the presidential election. After the
jolls were closed on Nov. 0 (so Mr. Lincoln
related a year or two later), the superintend-
ent of tho telegraph at Springfield invited
him to eonio and remain in his oflice and
read tho dispatches as they should come in.
He accepted the olFcr; and, rcorting himself
in due time at tho telegraph oIice, from
which all other visitors were excluded at 9
o'clock, awaited the result of the eventful
day.

Soon the telegrams came thick and fast,
first from the ncighlioring precincts and
counties; then from the great western cities,
Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, and finally
frn the capitals of the doubtful states, In-

diana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and the empire
state of New York. Here in this little room,
in the company of two or three silent opera-
tors moving about their mystcrio;i:-!- click-
ing iiihtrmnciits, and recording with imper-
turbable j;raviiy the swift throbbing me,
sages from near and far, Mr. Lincoln read
tho reports as they came in, lir; t in vague
and fragmentary driblets, and later in tho
rising and swelling si ream of cheering news.
There was never a nicer or do:;er calculator
of political probabilities than himself. lie
was emphatically at homo among election
iigu:es. All his political lifi. ho had scanned
tables of ivt!!!'i:i an much cult; and ao
curacy as he analyzed and serutiuixd 1113.x-iii- is

ot govt rninent or platforms of parlies.
Now, as formerly, ho was familiar with all
the turning points in contested counties and
"close"' districts, and knew by heart tho
value of each ami every local lo: s or gain and
i's relation to the gi.:u: rissult, J; pJ'ht
years, at tho closo of many a hot campaign
he had searched out the comforts of victory
from n discouraging a;:;! adverse looking col-lim- n

of iiginvs, or correctly read the futal
omen of defeat in tome fragmentary an-
nouncement from ji precinct or county.

iiriNns, ut vinous;
Silently, Os they were traiiseniied, the op

erators handed him the messages, which he
laid on his kneo while he adjusted his epee-tacle- s,

and then read and re-re- several
times witii deliberation. He haiTnet long to
wait tor iiioe.atio:u. a &c,utieri:ig be-
ginning, made up of e.iu;iui aging lac"! J'raijr
meats, the hoix'ful news rosu to almost unin-
terrupted tidings of victory. Soon a shower
of congratulatory telegrams fell from tho
wires, and while his partisans and friends
from all parts of the country were thus
blmkiiig Jiaiul-- : jvit!: bin: "1 y :igl;t!i;ig"!
over the result, ie coidd hear, the shouts ainj
speeches of his Soringiield foitowers, gath
ered in the great hall of tho state house
across the street, ami fairly making that
building shake with their rejoicings.

Of course? his first emotions were those of
a kindling pleasure. a:id j.j.I'Il. at lliu tveci
ing completeness of his success. Hut tltU
was onl3' a momentary glow. He was in-

deed president-elect- ; but with that conscious-
ness there fell upon him tho appalling shadow
of his mighty task and responsibilitj; It
sialic as if no Atiddenly horn th whole,
world upon his shotildoii. and could nojj
shake it on; and sitting there in the yvb
early watches of the night, ho read the stiil
coming telegrams in a sort of absent minded
mechanical routine, while his "inner man''
took up the crushing burden of his country's
troublj. ;i jjjid traced o'.'t tl;C lal 'oi'ior.a
coming unties, Mv' ken I finally bade m
friends good night mid leffc that room," said
Lincoln, '"I had substantially completed the
framework of ni3" cabinet us it now exists."

If the grouping and combining of the new
president's intended councilors occurred at
this time, it is no less true that soiree of thent
were seli'Wl ut ft much earliej- - datti. In thti
meantime no one was informed of his inten-
tions in this regard. For a full month after
the election he gave no intimation whatever
of his purioe. The Century.

Cigarette Ssno'iia'f on the Increase,
Wht?n a pale looking 3Toutig muu entered t

large cigar store on Broadway recently, and
walked up to a counter, a salesman handed
him a ten cent package of cigarettes without
waiting to hear the customer's order. The
young man paid for them, opened the pack-
age, and went out puffing nicotine loaded
smoke in tha air without a word being er,,..
changed between him an the salesman.

"You apijear to have learned the wants of
customers pretty well," remarked a gen-

tleman who had just invested in a fragrant
Regalia.

"Yes, some of them." And he handed out
another package of cigarette, this time to a
nervous looking young man, with just tho
slightest evide:uo of a coining mustache-u- n

der his purple hued nose.
"J. saw the statement in : paper a fewdaj's

ago," suggested th gentleman, "to the effect
that the habit of cigarette smoking is on tho
d Do think it is true;''

"There :tr,V'sa;d the dealer, ",00i),000 of
cigarettes made i i this city every day in tho
3"e-ir-

, with the exception of Su.ida-s- , and.
this enormous number is 0:1 the itici-eas-

every week. There are, .a),00J c"gars
smoked in New York every du, while fully
one-hal- f of the cigarettes made in this city
are consumed here. No u hj to say they are
poisonous. No use to publish that boj-- s and
j oung men are made lunatics and are dying
every dav-- from the ernieious habit of cigar-
ette smoking. They continue to smoke and
the rising generation begins it earh I have
seen and know well the cvi's of it, but it'a
nt my business to lecture a customer when
ho calls for them," and he turned to wait on
another our.g man w ho t.wk a aekago of
the cigarettes. New York Evening San.

First Use of the Torpedo.
Tho man who first ued tho torpedo ia

naval warfare died not long ago in George
town, D. C. Francis Edgar Shcpperd came
of an old North Carolina faniih-- , was educa-
ted at the Annapolis Naval school, and at the
outbreak of the war entered the Confederate
nav Just twent3"-liv- e years ago thi3
month Sheppcrd blew up the United States
gun lioat Cairo on the Mississippi by means
of nn old fashioned torpedo. Captain Shep-cr-d

watched the exp!.sio:i from the bank of
the river, anil declared that torpedo warfare
was cowardly. Ho never again set a tor-edu- .

Chit-ag- Herald.

A llcntist's IJis I ortunc.
The fortune of Dr. Evans, tho Parisian-America- n

dentist, is estimated at alout $15,-000,0-

His magnificent residence is stored
with valuables, the least precious of which is
a collection of souvenirs which he has re-

ceived at different times from his titled pa-
tients. In connection with his home is an ex-

tensive aviary-- , in which are hundreds of
rare and bright plum aged birds. His stable?,
too, are large and well stocked, aud his li-

brary is one of the finest private libraries iu
I'aris. lie owib4wo newspapers. New Or-
leans Times-Deinocraf- c.

. !

TO MY FACE IN THE GLAS6.

Eyes, yo are pad; h'is, ye are sadder still.
How will it le wlien shortly yo shall Insto
The sharp salt of a tear, sent cs in haste

To tell ye, yo have comrades ia your ill?
Thus shall ye drink of the s;ilt drops that fill

The mighty heart of sorrow, tijl t!n waste
Of its uliiuidaitee !rini- - in tears misplaced

As in ll.e overllowin of a rid
lli-- with the April ruins, the thirsty lucre

Drinks deep of llioo thut fall not from the
sky.

Thess thy deep waters, O my heart, have they
Their origin in heaven! Whence are they here?

We shall know all some l:iy ; for, heart, to die
Is to huve all these ri.Ml.-- s rendered clear.

Amelia Uives iu Lfppincott's.

FRENCH VS. AMERICAN JOURNALISM.

IVcull:u itl- - of J rem i Writers News of
Secondary Importance.

The national turn for intellectual serious-
ness is as conspicuous in the eriodi(-a- l press
as in literature. The press, in fact, is litera-
ture to a degree unknown in England and
among ourselves. Tho "journalist'' and tho
litterateur are not distinct, as one has only
to read the journals that succeed and the
journals that fail to perceive that they are
here. Indeed, our most eminent "journal-
ists," who seem now to be getting the iniper
hand of tho "merely liu rary'' writers "and
establishing themselves ns ;i class, resent
being confounded with the latter, and hold
the sumo opinion of them as ilr. Cameron, of
Pennsylvania.

They address themselves very little to tho
intelligence, and exercise their own wits,
which sire unsurpassed, in providing attrac-
tive bait for that popular variety of gudgeon
known as "the average man"' and the gen-
eral reader," and known to bo endowed wildonly a rudimentary .Utrosi U--0 apparatus for
the things or the mind. They have a corre-
sponding disregard for French journalism,
to which "enterpiW is unknown, and w hich
appeals far more exclusively to tho intelli-
gence. "A new idea every day," Emi!e do
Ci.rardm maintained, was tho secret of

journalism; following it. ki obtained
with Lc I'itjt Journal, the largest
111 1 hd world. And ideas are, in Paris, so farmore nurvieryya iw fecund tha.n are our kind
of sensations, even manufactured sensations,that Paris has on an average so:no eighty odddaily papers.

Tho police reports are fewer and infinitely
less elaborate. Names-- aud dates: aro nu u.u,
pupoi tan 1 to the interest of an actual than to'
that of an imaginary drama. Interviewing
is still an occasional eccentricity. Whoever
has mrything interesting to say is able andprefers to say it himself in his own v.:;
And ad that is nt "ie,p. isc"' is Very much
lietter donj than with lis. Even in political
and social discussion our journals show a
gingcilmcsa In dealing wiih generalization
which indicate:? clearly that it is an articlesuspected of their customers. W. C. .Brow-
ned in Scribnor's.

-- :.& -- - -'-
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BEST PREPARATION EVER phOOt'CEO
For Co::r;iis, tionrseness. Weak LLn;". Who.ipaig
feii-.h- . lryt Iln.l:.!.;; C;i.ilt u ce-i:?:;;,

j l! j:rni-iil;i- i ami bisllu' Alii t J iy it.
Warrar.ic--d to Care Consumption ia its Earlier
RAIL-ROA- D Ab?oit!e Doirip.tcn ever ?Jn --
PA!M t U U E l Will Cure clie, ,re 'lhr.:t,

i..u;i, I'rost 1 ele iu 1 s.- tli.m
eilii-ui- . il'i inor.r.er.rih. Guarr.ntsod tc Ci:r2 r.'!ieun!i-t'3- m

and Kenralin. Warranted lv v iir
Si-- . &H. .. vi ,' se.:.,,i!;ife-v-'-, SiU: cf
eitli'LV t'lire, Vsjjrws Hel Sii'(. j'.i: lu-- j

n:lrRo-- ti r.Qne-d- Co., Sa 372, L!n:c!r. Nrt.
Trade supplied by liithar.lron Drug Co.,

Omaha, X hraska.

$500 Reward.
ve will p;'.3r rlie above reword ftr any

case of liver complaint, i spepsia, si k
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness v.e cannot cure w'th
West's Vegetable Li ycr Pills, v. hm the
directions are stiittly with..
TUey are purely yef-etaid-

e, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing "0 Migar coated iiills, 5c.
For sale by all druggists. l?eware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John Q. Will
& Co., .S(i"3 W. Madiiiovi He. Chicag.i, Its
Soid byW. ..I Vt'arrick.

Use Dr. Black's Klicumatic Cure if
it don't do you any good come in and
wc will give you your money back. For
sale by Smith & Black,

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure ar.d
throw away your cane and crutches.
For sale by Smith fc Black.

The standard remedy for liver ct.m-plai- nt

is West's Liver Pill-- ; t hey never
d5s.app-.in- you. o0 jills 'J.le. At War-
rick's drug store.

Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure has
cured more casts of Rheumatism in the
last ten years in this city ar.d county than
any and all other medicines put together.
For sale bv Smith & Black,

HEALTI 1 IS WE fiLTH !

'A --r- i ... tiiAL.j.

Dr. K.C. Wes' 's X( rve iMi.l r.rjin Treatnient
n guarantee specific for 1 1 y s t i ;i Uizzm ess.
Convulsions. Ki!. Nervous Keuralgia, Head-
ache. NeiTeou I'rost rat ion eanset'hy the ue
.f a'cohui ort'ibacee. Wakef ti'iirss. ?' ntal

S)ftcr.ii:g of tl.e I'lain iuith'" ia in-
sanity H!i:l leadiru t misery, decay sum oei.th,
rreir.a! are e!l Age. r.arrei.iies, 1,'w-- s of Pow-
er in cit her s.-x- . in Vi luiitary Lesrs an i Sper-m- at

ri'hovi caused hy dvcr-fxr-rtio- ii f ihe
br.dn. selfahiiso or 1'aeh b x
contains oue'iuornh's treatnu-iit- . Situ a 1m x
or six boxes for r.00, sent by leail prepaid uc
receipt of pi ice

WE GUABAKTEE SIX BOXES
To cure anv case. With each order received
ly us for mx bo-r- s, ncnoinpan'Cil with 5 00,
we will send the purchaser our written

to return the money ir the tr atmer.t does
not effect a cure, tiuaraidees issued by
Wili J. Warrick sole agent, i'lattsnnulh. Ni b.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MASCFACTUI1KII OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKALElt IX Till"

Choicest Brands cf Cigars,
including our

Flcr do Pepperbergo and 'Buds
FULL I.IXE OF

TOBACCO AUD SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. - Nov. 20, 1885.

Large Si

must inukc

took of
Coming and therefore will reduce all. leather goods 20 per

cent, below regular prices lor cash only.

Goods Marlred in. Plain. "Figures.
Ladies' Fivnch Kid $o 00 20 per cent, discount $4 00
Ladies' French Kid .. .r0 - " " 3 .r0
Ladies' JJriht Dougola . 4 00 " " a 20
J.adie.s' Jiriglit Dongola .. . .' 00 - " 2 10
Lueies' Kid 2 25 " " " 10
Dadies' Vvh. (ioat 2 50 - 2 00
Ladie-i'I'eh- . (ioat....' .'2 25 " 1 H(

Areii's Jin it bliocs . . () " 0 10
Men's - iShocs 4 f,i " " u iJ 00
wren's Shoes '

-- - " " ' 00
Men's Shoes , o) " " 2 00.
Childrens '"lAttle (iiant HAi 1 Shoes," Ihe host in the m.-irket-

,

reduction. Now is your chance to lay in a cheap

E9

ruoia fur my- -

Spring Goods

urance

AViES,

3EEF, PORK. HIUTT0N, "VEAL, POULTRY
Ve keep constantly on hand the finest and freshest line of meats,

in the city. Meats of all kinds in their reason.

SUGAR CURED MEATS; HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE A 3D MINCE MEAT.

And everything to nut the demand vv trade, (iive us a trial,

Q'L3:,V""S'E3 (SO "23 Cr
South Side Main Street, Between Fifth ai;d Sixth.

iLAW g

-- I

i

S

i'

Mam Hmm m m
OFFICES OF- -

Mercantile Law and Ileal Estate Litgation a specialty. Co.-leetio-

made in all parts of the State through competant attorneys.
Persons desiring the best ol FI K INSlf A'CE can get it hy ap-

plying at this office, either in the old I'ho nix, of llurtfbrd, yEtna, of
Hartford, Queen, of Liverpool, Niagara, Western, Traders of Chicago.
.No Letter companies can be fouti 1 anywhere, and the rates are as low
as can be had in any reliable company.

FARM - INSURANCE
--A. SPECIALTY,

We liaven exceedingly large lit of Kealty for tale, both im-

proved and unimproved, including tome of the most desirable resi-

dence property in the city. It property is wanted either within the
old town site or in any of the additions to tiic city, it can be had
through this office. Feivons having property for sale or exchange
will consult their best interests by lifting ihe same with us.

ZiQim in " South. Park "
The loveliest residence locality in the city can bo purchased at this
office for 8150, iti payments of one-thir- d down, balance in one-- and
two years; or s5 down, balance in monthly payments. Anyone de-

siring to visit this locality, whether they have in view the purchase of
a lot or not, by calling at our office will be driven to the Park free of
expense. Remember the place,

WSIMDHAIUa DAV1ES.
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